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In the presence of output subsidization, the optimal output subsidy is identical and profits,
output and social welfare are also identical irrespective of whether (i)a public firm moves
simultaneously with n private firms or (ii) it acts as a Stackelberg leader or (iii) all firms,
public and private, behave as profit−maximizers.
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Lq uhfhqw |hduv wkhuh kdv ehhq dq lqfuhdvhg lqwhuhvw lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo lqyhvwl0
jdwlrq ri pl{hg roljrsro| prghov/ xvxdoo| lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh sulydwl}dwlrq
ghedwh +vhh Gh Iudmd dqg Ghoerqr +4<<3, iru dq h{fhoohqw uhylhz,1 D pl{hg
roljrsro| lv gh￿qhg dv dq roljrsrolvwlf pdunhw vwuxfwxuh zkhuh d krprjh0
qhrxv ru gl￿huhqwldwhg jrrg lv vxssolhg e| d uhodwlyho| vpdoo qxpehu ri ￿upv
dqg wkh remhfwlyh ri dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhp gl￿huv iurp wkdw ri rwkhu ￿upv +Gh
Iudmd dqg Ghoerqr +4<<3,/ s14,/ dv rssrvhg wr d sulydwh roljrsro| zkhuh doo
￿upv kdyh wkh remhfwlyh ri sur￿w pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Xvxdoo| lq d pl{hg roljrsro|
wkhuh lv d sxeolf ￿up zkrvh remhfwlyh lv wr pd{lpl}h d qrwlrq ri vrfldo zho0
iduh/ frpshwlqj zlwk d pxowlwxgh ri sulydwh sur￿w0pd{lpl}lqj ￿upv1 Zlwk
wkh h{fhswlrq ri Zklwh +4<<9,/ wkh xvh ri rxwsxw vxevlglhv lq wkh suhvhqfh
ri d pl{hg roljrsro| kdv qrw ehhq h{dplqhg lq ghwdlo14 Zklwh +4<<9,/ frq0
fhqwudwlqj rq d vlpxowdqhrxv0pryhv roljrsro|/ kdv vkrzq wkdw li vxevlglhv
duh xvhg dqg wkh lqgxvwu| lv vxevhtxhqwo| sulydwl}hg/ wkhuh lv d uhgxfwlrq
lq vrfldo zhoiduh1 Pruhryhu/ erwk lq wkh sulydwh roljrsro| dqg lq wkh pl{hg
roljrsro| wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw vxevlg| lv lghqwlfdo1
Lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ e| exloglqj xsrq Zklwh +4<<9,/ zh surylgh d
pxfk vwurqjhu *luuhohydqfh* uhvxow zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿upv* pryhv dqg pdunhw
vwuxfwxuh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri rxwsxw vxevlgl}dwlrq1 Lq dgglwlrq wr d sulydwh
roljrsro| dqg d pl{hg roljrsro| zkhuh doo ￿upv pdnh wkhlu rxwsxw ghfl0
vlrqv vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ zh dovr frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri wkh sxeolf ￿up dfwlqj dv
d Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw vxevlg| lv lghqwl0
fdo dqg sur￿wv/ rxwsxw dqg vrfldo zhoiduh duh dovr lghqwlfdo luuhvshfwlyh ri
zkhwkhu +l, wkh sxeolf ￿up pryhv vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh sulydwh ￿upv ru
+ll, wkh sxeolf ￿up dfwv dv d Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu ru +lll, doo ￿upv ehkdyh dv
sur￿w0pd{lpl}huv1
5 Wkh prgho dqg pdlq uhvxow
Wkhuh duh q lghqwlfdo sulydwh sur￿w0pd{lpl}lqj ￿upv dqg rqh sxeolf zhoiduh0
pd{lpl}lqj ￿up frpshwlqj lq d pdunhw iru d krprjhqhrxv jrrg1 Ghpdqg
lv olqhdu/ s @ d￿T/ zkhuh T lv wrwdo rxwsxw/ T @ tf.
S?
￿ t￿>t f lv wkh rxwsxw
ri wkh sxeolf ￿up dqg t￿>l@4 >===>q lv wkh rxwsxw ri wkh l0wk sulydwh ￿up1
Doo ￿upv vkduh wkh vdph surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| uhsuhvhqwhg e| d txdgudwlf
4Lq d gl￿huhqw frqwh{w/ Sdo dqg Zklwh +4<<;, frqvlghu wkh xvh ri rxwsxw vxevlglhv yhuvxv
lpsruw wduuliv lq dq lqwhuqdwlrqdo pl{hg roljrsro| dqg dgguhvv wkh zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv
ri sulydwl}dwlrq ri d sxeolf ￿up rq wkh krph frxqwu|1
4frvw ixqfwlrq5/ F+t￿,@f . ￿
2nt2
￿>m @3 >4>===>q dqg nA31 Dv zh duh qrw
frqfhuqhg zlwk hqwu| lvvxhv zh vhw/ zlwk qr orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ f @3 / l1h1 zh
dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh qr ￿{hg frvwv1 Wkh ￿upv* vwudwhjlf yduldeoh lv rxwsxw1
Zh frqvlghu d vhwwlqj zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw/ dw dq lqlwldo vwdjh/ frpplwv wr
dq rxwsxw vxevlg| v1 Jlyhq wklv rxwsxw vxevlg|/ ￿upv vxevhtxhqwo| frpshwh
e| fkrrvlqj wkhlu rxwsxw1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh uhjlphv= +d, doo q .4￿upv
fkrrvh wkhlu rxwsxw vlpxowdqhrxvo| +wklv lv wkh pl{hg0Qdvk roljrsro|/ odehohg
Q,> +e, doo q .4￿upv duh sur￿w0pd{lpl}huv +wklv lv d vwdqgdug sulydwh
roljrsro|/ odehohg S, dqg +f, wkh sxeolf ￿up dfwv dv d Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu
fkrrvlqj lwv rxwsxw ehiruh wkh sulydwh ￿upv gr +wklv lv wkh pl{hg0Vwdfnhoehuj
roljrsro|/ odehohg V,1
D sulydwh ￿up*v sur￿w lv jlyhq e|
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wkh sxeolf ￿up*v sur￿w lv jlyhq e|
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[?
￿ ￿￿ ￿ v+tf .
[?
￿ t￿,= +6,
Qrwh wkdw wkh rxwsxw vxevlg| h{huwv dq lqgluhfw h￿hfw rq zhoiduh wkurxjk lwv
h￿hfw rq wkh sulydwh ￿upv* rxwsxw1
+d, wkh pl{hg0Qdvk roljrsro|
Wkhuh duh wzr vwdjhv= lq vwdjh 4 wkh jryhuqphqw vhwv wkh rxwsxw vxevlg|
wr pd{lpl}h vrfldo zhoiduh> lq vwdjh 5 doo q.4￿upv fkrrvh wkhlu rxwsxw frq0
glwlrqdo rq wkh rxwsxw vxevlg|1 Wkh prgho lv vroyhg e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1
Wkxv/ zh vroyh iru wkh vhfrqg0vwdjh htxloleulxp h{suhvvlrqv ￿uvw1 Pd{lpl}0
lqj +4, dqg +6, vlpxowdqhrxvo| zh rewdlq wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp rxwsxwv iru








+4 . n,2 . nq
= +7,
Qrwh wkdw vhwwlqj v @3lq wkh deryh h{suhvvlrqv iru rxwsxw jlyhv wkh vwdq0
gdug uhvxow wkdw wkh sxeolf ￿upv*v rxwsxw h{fhhgv d sulydwh ￿up*v rxwsxw/
5Zlwk frqvwdqw pdujlqdo frvwv wkh vlpsoh vroxwlrq zrxog kdyh wkh sxeolf ￿up sulflqj
dw pdujlqdo frvwv dqg vxsso|lqj wkh dprxqw qrw surgxfhg e| wkh sulydwh ￿upv1 Wkxv wkh
dvvxpswlrq ri lqfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo frvwv surylghv d mxvwl￿fdwlrq iru sxeolf lqwhuyhqwlrq1
5t￿
f +v @3 ,At ￿
￿ +v @3 ,+h1j1 Gh Iudmd dqg Ghoerqr/ 4<;<,1 Dovr/ wkh h￿hfw
ri d vxevlg| lv wr uhgxfh wkh sxeolf ￿up*v rxwsxw dqg lqfuhdvh wkh rxwsxw ri
sulydwh ￿upv/ ohdglqj wr frvwv ehlqj htxdol}hg dfurvv ￿upv1 Wklv lv d gluhfw
uhvxow ri wkh dvvxpswlrq ri lqfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo frvw1
Lq wkh ￿uvw vwdjh wkh jryhuqphqw/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw krz ￿upv zloo





























5+4 . n . q,
= +9h,
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh rswlpdo vxevlg| dfklhyhv wkh ￿uvw0ehvw dv sulfh lv htxdo wr
pdujlqdo frvw/ s￿ +vW,@nt dqg wkdw rxwsxw lv htxdol}hg dfurvv ￿upv1
+e, wkh sulydwh roljrsro|
Lq wklv uhjlph doo +q.4,￿upv pd{lpl}h sur￿w dv jlyhq e| +4,1 Iroorzlqj
wkh vdph surfhgxuh dv iru fdvh +d, zh ￿qg wkdw wkh vhfrqg0vwdjh htxloleulxp
rxwsxw shu ￿up iru d jlyhq vxevlg| lv t+v,@ @nr
2n&n?/ lqglfdwlqj wkh vwdqgdug
uhvxow wkdw rxwsxw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh vxevlg|1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh rswlpdo
vxevlg|/ rxwsxw/ sulfh/ sur￿w dqg zhoiduh duh lghqwlfdo zlwk wkrvh lq +d,/
l1h1 jlyhq e| h{suhvvlrqv +8, dqg +9d,0+9h,1 Wklv htxlydohqfh ri uhvxowv
ehwzhhq wkh sulydwh vxevlgl}hg roljrsro| dqg wkh pl{hg vxevlgl}hg roljrsro|/
l1h1 uhjlphv +d, dqg +e,/ zdv ￿uvw qrwhg e| Zklwh +4<<9,1
+f, wkh pl{hg0Vwdfnhoehuj roljrsro|
Khuh zh frqvlghu d wkuhh0vwdjh jdph1 Lq vwdjh 4 wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv
wkh rxwsxw vxevlg|> lq vwdjh 5 wkh sxeolf ￿up vhwv lwv rxwsxw> dqg lq vwdjh 6
wkh sulydwh ￿upv vhw wkhlu rxwsxw1 Vwduwlqj iurp wkh odvw vwdjh/ zh ￿qg wkdw
6wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw shu ￿up iru jlyhq vxevlg| dqg rxwsxw e| wkh sxeolf
￿up lv
t+tf>v,@
+d . v, ￿ tf
4.n . q
= +:,
Lq wkh vwdjh 5/ wkh sxeolf ￿up vhwv lwv rxwsxw iru jlyhq vxevlg| dqwlflsdwlqj
krz lwv fkrlfh d￿hfwv wkh rxwsxw ghflvlrq ri wkh q sulydwh ￿upv1 Wkh vroxwlrq
wr wklv sureohp |lhogv
t7
f+v,@
d^+n .4, 2 . qn‘ ￿ qv
+n .4 , 2 . qn . n+q . n .4 , 2 +;,
dqg xvlqj wklv lqwr +:, jlyhv wkh sulydwh ￿upv* rxwsxw
t7
￿ +v,@
dn+q . n .4 ,.^ n+q . n .4 ,.+ 4.n,‘v
+n .4 , 2 . qn . n+q .n .4 , 2 = +<,
Qrwlfh wkdw lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh vxevlg|/ t7
f+v @3 ,At 7
￿ +v @3 , / l1h1
wkh sxeolf ￿up surgxfhv pruh wkdq wkh lqglylgxdo sulydwh ￿up vlploduo| wr
uhjlph +d,1 Lq wkh ￿uvw vwdjh/ wkh jryhuqphqw dqwlflsdwlqj krz lwv fkrlfh ri
vxevlg| zloo d￿hfw ￿upv* rxwsxw fkrlfhv/ pd{lpl}hv zhoiduh/ dv lq +6,1 Wkh





h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv lq uhjlphv +d, dqg +e,1 Ixuwkhu/ rxwsxw shu ￿up/ wrwdo
rxwsxw/ sulfh/ sur￿w dqg zhoiduh duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh rewdlqhg lq +d, dqg
+e,/ l1h1 jlyhq e| h{suhvvlrqv +8, dqg +9d,0+9h,1
Zh wkxv rewdlq d vwulnlqj luuhohydqfh uhvxow vwdwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursr0
vlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw xvhv rxwsxw vxevlgl}dwlrq/ luuhvshf0
wlyh ri zkhwkhu +l, wkh sxeolf ￿up pryhv vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh q sulydwh
￿upv wr vhw rxwsxw ru +ll, lw dfwv dv d Vwdfnhoehuj0ohdghu ru +lll, doo q .4
￿upv ehkdyh dv sur￿w0pd{lpl}huv/ wkh rswlpdo vxevlg| lv lghqwlfdo1 Ixuwkhu/
doo ￿upv surgxfh wkh vdph ohyho ri rxwsxw dqg pdnh htxdo sur￿wv1
Dw ￿uvw/ wklv luuhohydqfh uhvxow pd| vhhp vxusulvlqj1 Krzhyhu/ lw pd| eh
h{sodlqhg e| uhihuulqj wr wkh pdunhw idloxuhv wkdw duh dw zrun lq wklv frqwh{w1
Iluvw/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh pdunhw vwuxfwxuh uhjlph xqghu frqvlghudwlrq/ wkhuh
lv xqghu0surgxfwlrq ehfdxvh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq 0 wklv pdunhw idloxuh
7fdq eh dgguhvvhg e| d srvlwlyh rxwsxw vxevlg|1 Lq wkh fdvh ri d ￿{hg qxpehu
ri sur￿w0pd{lpl}lqj ￿upv dqg roljrsrolvwlf lqwhudfwlrq/ wkh vrfldo rswlpxp
fdq eh dfklhyhg e| lpsohphqwlqj wkh rswlpdo vxevlg| +uhjlph +e,,1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ lq wkh fdvh ri d pl{hg roljrsro| +uhjlphv +d, dqg +f,, wkhuh lv d vhfrqg
pdunhw idloxuh dulvlqj iurp ￿upv kdylqj gl￿huhqw remhfwlyhv/ l1h1 wkh sxeolf
￿up lv zhoiduh0pd{lpl}lqj zkhuhdv wkh sulydwh ￿upv duh sur￿w0pd{lpl}huv>
dv d uhvxow/ wkh pdunhw htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq ri surgxfwlrq frvwv lv qrw
h!flhqw1 Wkh rxwsxw vxevlg| lq wklv odwwhu fdvh uhvwruhv frvw h!flhqf| e|
iruflqj doo ￿upv wr surgxfh wkh vdph dprxqw ri rxwsxw dw htxdo frvw lq
dgglwlrq wr dgguhvvlqj xqghu0surgxfwlrq1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh vrfldo rswlpxp lv
xqltxh/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw lw grhv qrw pdwwhu zkhwkhu wkh sxeolf ￿up dfwv dv
d Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu ru vhwv lwv rxwsxw vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh sulydwh ￿upv
0 wkh rswlpdo vxevlg| lv lghqwlfdo dfurvv uhjlphv1
6F r q f o x v l r q
Lq wklv qrwh zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkdw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri rxwsxw vxevlgl}d0
wlrq/ wkh rswlpdo vxevlg| lv xqltxh zkhwkhu d sxeolf ￿up pryhv vlpxowdqh0
rxvo| zlwk qsulydwh ￿upv wr vhw lwv rxwsxw ru dfwv dv d Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu
ru/ doo ￿upv ehkdyh dv sur￿w0pd{lpl}huv1 Rxwsxw dfurvv ￿upv lv htxdo0
l}hg/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri surgxfwlrq frvwv lv h!flhqw dqg vrfldo rswlpdolw|/
jlyhq d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv/ lv dfklhyhg1 Pdunhw vwuxfwxuh/ dv fdswxuhg
e| d vwdqgdug Frxuqrw0Qdvk roljrsro|/ d pl{hg0Qdvk roljrsro| ru d pl{hg0
Vwdfnhoehuj roljrsro|/ lv luuhohydqw1 Wklv uhvxow kdv ehhq rewdlqhg iru olqhdu
ghpdqg dqg d txdgudwlf frvw ixqfwlrq1 Lw lv rxu frqmhfwxuh wkdw wklv *luuhoh0
ydqfh* uhvxow lv urexvw wr dowhuqdwlyh vshfl￿fdwlrqv 0 zh ohdyh wkh h{whqvlrq
wr jhqhudo ghpdqg dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Gh Iudmd/ J1 dqg Ghoerqr/ I1/4<;</ Dowhuqdwlyh vwudwhjlhv ri d sxeolf
hqwhusulvh lq roljrsro|/ R{irug Hfrqrplf Sdshuv 74/ 63506441
^5‘ Gh Iudmd/ J1 dqg Ghoerqr/ I1/ 4<<3/ Jdph0wkhruhwlf prghov ri pl{hg
roljrsro|/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v 7/ 404:1
^6‘ Sdo/ G1 dqg Zklwh/ P1G1/ 4<<;/ Pl{hg roljrsro|/ sulydwl}dwlrq/ dqg
vwudwhjlf wudgh srolf|/ Vrxwkhuq Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 98/ 59705;41
8^7‘ Zklwh/ P1G1/ 4<<9/ Pl{hg roljrsro|/ sulydwl}dwlrq dqg vxevlgl}dwlrq/
Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv 86/ 4;<04<81
9